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 The most important method in cultural exchanges is communication, that is 
to say the concept of "Cross-cultural Communication". Chinese-English loanwords 
are closely related to language contact and cross-cultural communication. Loanwords 
are an important language phenomenon and communication requirement. This paper 
from the perspective of cross-cultural communication outlines Chinese-English 
loanwords and characteristics; explores in depth the reasons for the appearance of 
loanwords and proposes specific and appropriate teaching strategies and suggestions 
with regards to loanwords. 
Lexical gaps arising from the process of language exchange, results in the 
adoption of loanwords. The dynamic constructive aspects of society makes loanwords 
adoption reflect the characteristics of both language change and social change. 
Loanwords have both positive transfer and negative transfer influences. Some 
loanwords, especially those constructed using the loan translation or Calque method; 
result in a positive transfer, because the definition and usage in both Chinese and 
English are similar. Some loanwords, especially those constructed by not using the 
loan translation or Calque method, but by just borrowing the foreign language’s 
pronunciation, easily result in a negative transfer. Loanwords in the Chinese 
vocabulary stand at about 14% of the total Chinese vocabulary. It can be said that in 
the teaching of Chinese vocabulary, loanwords are an important focus in the teaching 
process. Loanwords with negative transfer should have their culture points stressed, 
because language and culture have mutual interdependence and influence. "Structure - 
Function - Culture being integrated" is not only the requirement of the《Chinese 
Proficiency Level Standards and Grades Outline》but also constitutes the teaching 
principles of Chinese as a foreign language, and at the same time it is also the guiding 
principles for the preparation of such teaching materials. Chinese-English loanwords 
research is conducive to the teaching of Chinese as a foreign language, the 
compilation of dictionaries, teaching materials and language testing, and can help 
students master the learning of Chinese-English loanwords. In the teaching of a 
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第二节  理论依据及研究综述 
一、理论依据 
（一）语言接触理论 
Shaligram Shukla 和 Jeff Connor-Linton 在他们的书《An Introduction to 
Language and Linguistics》①指出语言变化主要原因之一是语言接触。他们对语言
变化的原因提出以下的观点： 
One of the most important sources of language change is contact between 
speakers of different languages. The adoption of elements from another language is 
linguistic borrowing. The borrowed elements are usually lexical items, known as loan 
words, but morphological and syntactic patterns can also be borrowed. Lexical 
borrowings frequently lead to further changes in the recipient language. Often 
borrowed items are changed to conform to native linguistic rules, a process known as 
adaptation in which foreign sounds occurring in loan words are replaced by their 
nearest phonetic equivalents in the borrowing language. The changes can be described 
below: 
1. Phonological Change（语音变化） 
Loan words may cause phonological change by introducing patterns which were 
not previously permitted in the borrowing language. 
2. Morphological Change（形态变化） 
Borrowing can also lead to morphological change in the recipient language. 
3. Syntactic Change （句法变化） 
Borrowing can also lead to syntactic change in the recipient language.. 
4. Semantic Change （语义变化） 
Borrowing increases the vocabulary of the recipient language, but it can also lead 
                                                        
① Ralph W. Fasold, Jeff Connor-Linton. An Introduction to Language and Linguistics. [M]Cambridge 
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to other semantic changes.  
陈昌义（1996）在《汉英借词对比分析》一文中①指出在历史长河中, 各
民族之间贸易往来,文化交流, 移民杂居, 战争征服, 必然会引起语言之间的相互
接触。一种民族的语言借用吸收另一种民族的词语, 是语言的普遍现象。也就
是说, 所有民族无一例外的都存在着借词。然而, 不同的语言对外来词的吸收同
化功能却有很大的差异。有的语言, 如英语, 吸收外来词不仅数量多, 范围广, 





















                                                        

















词汇形态学 (Lexical Morphology) 指出词的来源可以从外来词的直译法
(Transliteration)借用，比如坦克（Tank）, 沙发(sofa)等。 
2、语言的词汇空缺（Lexical Gap） 
英国语言学家 G．Leech 在他的名著《语义学》 (Semantics) 中认为，词汇
的联想意义（Associative Meaning）是一个概括性术语。内涵意义(Connotative 








词汇空缺（Lexical Gap or Lacuna）是一个词出现在一种语言但不出现在另
一种语言当中的一种语言现象。一个很好的汉英词汇空缺的例子是第二人称恭
敬代词“您”，意思是“你”，英语没有相当的词只有“You”。汉语的“您好”相对于







化交际研究的内容较为丰富, 概括起来, 内容大致包括以下四个方面。 
（1) 跨文化交际理论概念。这主要是诸如交际、文化、社会、跨文化交际
                                                        
① 李儒寿著. 英汉语言与文化研究. [M]胡北人民出版社，2004 年 8 月 30 日。第十二章跨文化交际, 第










































                                                        











































                                                        
① 刘越莲. 空缺理论在跨文化交际中的应用.[J]外语学刊，2008 年第 2 期。第 132 页. 



























用的词称为借词。近一个世纪前，索绪尔（Sussure）在《Course in General 
Linguistics》一书中①指出“Languages have no natural boundaries”，即语言是没有
天然界限的。同时在“交往“的过程中，外国语言会被引入到任何语言的发展过
程中。萨皮尔（Sapir）1921 年在《An Introduction to the Study of Speech》一书中










                                                        
① Sussure, F. Course in General Linguistics. [M]Beijing: Foreign Language Teaching and Research Press，
2001。Part Four: Geographical Linguistics, 第 202 页. 
② Sapir, E. Language: An Introduction to the Study of Speech. [M]Beijing Foreign Language Teaching and 
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